Welcome to the Texas State University Round Rock Campus (RRC)!

Being student focused, the RRC offers many resources and support for the academic success of students. Additionally, professional development opportunities assist students in reaching their career objectives. Leadership opportunities and community service activities develop life-long skills applicable to both the professional life and personal life of students.

1555 University Boulevard
Round Rock, TX 78665
Phone: (512) 716-4001
Fax: (512) 716-4110
www.rrc.txstate.edu

Would you like to know more about SLAO?

SLAO Advisors

Alyssa Kroeker
Organization Advisor
ae1164@txstate.edu

Dr. Byron Lynn Morgan
Faculty Advisor
DoctorB@txstate.edu

Arrissa Estrella
Assistant Organization Advisor
amd76@txstate.edu

Website:
www.rrc.txstate.edu/current/studentactivities/SLAO.html

Check us out on Facebook!
Student Leadership and Activities Organization (SLAO)

Check us out on Twitter!
@SLAOTexasState
Activities
As a member of SLAO, you will have the opportunity to plan, publicize, promote, and participate in Round Rock programs!

HOST OR COHOST:
• Workshops
• Fundraisers
• Potlucks

PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES:
• New Student Orientation
• Bobcat Days
• Guided Tours
• Welcome Week
• Student Organization Fair
• Trade-Up Days
• Student Alumni Chapter events
• Discover Texas State
• Veteran’s Day activities
• Imagine (Round Rock Arts Council)
• Project Angel Tree
• General Texas State Round Rock

Purpose
To provide opportunities, outside of class, for students to develop lifelong skills through engaging in leadership activities and community service. Maintain minimal membership requirements to provide inclusiveness for the Round Rock Campus population. Through these activities students will develop a stronger sense of Bobcat pride and fellowship among students, faculty and staff.

Member Benefits
• Gain leadership experience
• Community service opportunities
• Resume-builder
• Network with faculty and staff
• Get to know your fellow students
• Lifelong friendships

SLAO Wants YOU!
We are looking for enthusiastic individuals to be the face of Texas State Round Rock.

Membership Requirement
You must be enrolled in at least one class at Texas State Round Rock.

Interested in joining?
Stop by Student Services (Avery Building, Room 201) to drop off your application!